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With the loss of sight and hear ing, an in di vid 
ual’s sen sory in put and ex pe ri ences are re duced 
and over all de vel op ment may be de layed.  As a 
re sult, lim its or pre de ter mined ex pec ta tions are 
some times placed on in di vid u als who are 
deaf-blind by par ents, pro fes sion als, agen cies, 
and peo ple who are deaf-blind them selves.  This 
is equally true re gard ing rec re ational ac tiv i ties. 
Cre ative ad ap ta tions can al ter rec re ation ac tiv i 

ties and pro grams so they will meet unique 
needs and pro vide fun and healthy ex er cise for 
all who par tic i pate. The pur pose of this ar ti cle is 
to en cour age par ents, teach ers,  pro fes sion als, 
ther a pists, and con sum ers, to set up and adapt 
rec re ation ac tiv i ties and pro grams to meet the 
needs of all chil dren and adults. 

Important Rules 
As for any other child or adult, the ex pec ta tions 
for the per son who is deaf-blind should be high. 
To pro vide ev ery op por tu nity for the per son who 
is deaf-blind to meet these high ex pec ta tions, 
there are some im por tant rules of thumb to fol
low when de vel op ing and adapt ing ac tiv i ties. 

•	 Uti lize the con cept of Eco log i cal Task Anal y 
sis (Da vis & Bur ton, 1991).  Eco log i cal Task 
Anal y sis sug gests that as pects of mo tor per-
for mance emerge from the con straints of the 
per former, the en vi ron ment, and the task. 
Ma nip u lating one or more of these three con
straints will move the in di vid ual to wards 
suc cess.  Par tic i pants should be af forded the 
op por tu nity to use a va ri ety of equip ment, 
and be given choices about how to op ti mally 
per form the de sired ac tiv ity.  This will al low 
the in di vid ual, when pos si ble, to have  in put 
on the type and ex tent of ad ap ta tions made. 

•	 Link move ment to lan guage (Van Dijk, 1966). 
Once the child knows the move ment and 
what it is called, he or she has the po ten tial to 
ex e cute the skill in de pend ently. 

•	 Re mem ber that par tial par tic i pa tion is better 
than no par tic i pa tion (Block, 1992).  Even 
mod er ate, sig nif i cant, or to tal phys i cal as sis 
tance to par tic i pate in an ac tiv ity, is better 
than no par tic i pa tion at all.  The per son as sist 
ing can be a peer, sib ling, teacher, or vol un 
teer. 

•	 Al ways be gin with the small est amount of as
sis tance that will en sure de sired per for mance 
and suc cess (Lieberman, 1995). Then, as sis 
tance and ad ap ta tions should nat u rally be 
faded out as the per son be gins to ex hibit more 
in de pend ence. 

•	 Mon i tor ad ap ta tions as nec es sary to en sure 
suc cess. 
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•	 Re fer to the ac tiv ity by its com mon name.  If 
sev eral ad ap ta tions have been made to the 
game of golf (e.g., us ing  a dif fer ent ball, a dif
fer ent club, and tar get ing holes closer to
gether) it should still be re ferred to as golf. If 
we call ac tiv i ties dif fer ent names be cause 
they dif fer from the orig i nal ver sion, then in
di vid u als who are deaf-blind will not have 
the sat is fac tion of know ing that they can re
ally play golf and may miss op por tu ni ties to 
con verse about, and par tic i pate in, the ac tiv 
ity with oth ers who re fer to it by its com mon 
name. 

•	 Mod ify ac tiv i ties in a way that en ables stu
dents with out dis abil i ties to as sume the im
pair ment of the in di vid ual with a dis abil ity 
(Winnick, 1978). For ex am ple, sim u lat ing a vi
sual im pair ment or par tic i pat ing in ac tiv i ties 
in a wheel chair, will in crease the sen si tiv ity 
of in di vid u als with out dis abil i ties: Teachers 
will better adapt ac tiv i ties for their stu dents, 
peer tu tors will better un der stand how they 
need to work with the stu dent who is 
deaf-blind, and same age-peers will better 
un der stand why each ac tiv ity is adapted. 

Adapting Activities 
The fol low ing is sues need to be con sid ered 
when mak ing ad ap ta tions: 

•	 The In di vid ual 

› In volve the in di vid ual in derermining
 ad ap ta tions 

› How does the per son am bu late? 

› Is the ac tiv ity age ap pro pri ate? 
› What are the in di vid ual’s char ac ter is tics, pref

er ences, and be hav iors? 

› What are the in di vid ual’s fa vor ite ac tiv i ties? 

•	 The Ac tiv ity 

› Playing Area or En vi ron ment

» Make the area larger or smaller


»	 Make vis i ble bound aries 

»	 Lower the height of goals 

»	 Ori ent the in di vid ual to the ac tiv ity area 

› Playing Ob ject

» Make the ob ject big ger or smaller


»	 Make it softer or harder 

»	 Make it au di ble or bright 

»	 Change the tex ture of the ob ject 

»	 Make the ob ject heavier or lighter 

»	 In crease the size of the tar get 

•	 The Game 

› Change the rules of the game 

› Change the ob jec tive of the game 
› In crease the tac tile cues 

› Add guid ance or a leader 
› Change the num ber of play ers 

› In crease chances 
› De crease time of ac tiv ity or add rest pe ri ods 

›	 Re duce rep e ti tions or slow the pace 

•	 The Players 

› Change the role of the play ers

› Limit or add re spon si bil ity


› Mod ify de mands on the stu dent

› De crease com pe ti tion


•	 Other Con sid er ations 

› What can you do to make the stu dent more 
suc cess ful? 

› Will the in di vid ual achieve suc cess with mi
nor ad ap ta tions? 

› Will the child have suc cess with no ad ap ta 
tions? 

› How can you add a cog ni tive com po nent to 
the game? 

›	 How can you en sure peers or sib lings will 
also en joy the ac tiv ity? 

Examples 
Eddie is a 15-year-old boy with Con gen i tal Ru
bella. When asked what he wanted to do for rec re 
ation, he said he wanted to learn how to ride a 
uni cy cle.  De spite our ap pre hen sion, we set up a 
pro gram for him.  The ac tiv ity was age ap pro pri 
ate and matched his abil ity level.  By us ing a guide 
wire and phys i cal as sis tance for sup port, he 
learned how to ride, and within 3 months he was 
rid ing the uni cy cle in de pend ently. 

Cory is a 17-year-old Deaf woman with a vi sual 
im pair ment, and ce re bral palsy.  She uses a wheel
chair for am bu la tion, and has travel vi sion with 
cor rec tive lenses.  Cory lives in an en vi ron ment 
which has long win ters.  Cory was in tro duced to 
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cross-country ski ing by her high school phys i cal 
ed u ca tion teacher.  She sat in a sled, and used 
cut-off poles for pro pul sion.  She was given oc ca 
sional di rec tional cues by her teacher or a friend in 
or der to cross-country ski suc cess fully.  When she 
moved to a  group home which of  fered 
cross-country ski ing ev ery week, Cory be came in
volved be cause she knew she could ski with mi nor 
ad ap ta tions.  She now skis reg u larly with her 
friends and fam ily. 

Margo is a teen ager who is vi su ally im paired and 
deaf. She wanted to play soft ball with her brother 
and their friends. They dis cov ered that by plac ing 
large or ange cones at each base, plac ing a bright 
red line of tape from one base to an other, and al
low ing Margo to bat off a tee, she was suc cess fully 
in cluded in the game.  These ad ap ta tions were de-
vel oped over time as needed. 

Glenn is a 16-year-old boy who is deaf, vi su ally im
paired, and men tally re tarded. Glenn at tends his 
lo cal high school.  His phys i cal ed u ca tion teacher 
found a won der ful way to adapt vol ley ball and at 
the same time in crease the ex cite ment for the other 
chil dren.  The ball used was a beach ball which is 
brighter and slower than a vol ley ball.  The kids 
were per mit ted to hit the ball up to three times, let 
the ball bounce twice, catch it if they needed, walk 
to pass the ball, and have no limit on how many 
peo ple touched the ball.  Points were scored if the 
other team hit the ball un der the net, out, or if the 
ball bounced more than two times or rolled. All 
the kids loved it and the vol leys were so long they 
were out of breath at the end of each point. Al
though many ad ap ta tions were made to the game, 
they still called it vol ley ball. 

Janet is a 12-year-old girl who is deaf-blind, has 
hemiplegic ce re bral palsy and is am bu la tory.  She 
wanted to get in volved in her neigh bor hood 
hockey games which are al ways played in her 
cul-de-sac with her peers from school. Her older 
brother wanted her to be in volved, so to gether 
they dis cov ered what would work.  They played 
with a fris bee which was brighter and slower than 
the ball they were pre vi ously us ing.  The fris bee 
had to be touched by each player be fore they could 
score (which en abled all the chil dren to be ac tive 
par tic i pants).  Janet had a buddy who phys i cally 
as sisted her and com mu ni cated to her where the 
fris bee was. When Janet was hit ting the fris bee, the 
other team had to count to five be fore de fend ing 
her. The game was a big hit and soon they even 
made a fris bee hockey club!  Through par tial par-
tic i pa tion, Janet was an ac tive mem ber of her team. 

Dereck is an 11-year-old boy who is deaf-blind and 
has ADHD. The kids on the play ground al ways 

played kickball and he re ally wanted to play.  A 
stu dent-teacher found out what it took to in clude 
Dereck. The kids had a choice to kick from a pitch 
or to kick a sta tion ary ball.  Dereck kicked the sta
tion ary ball and a friend guided him around all the 
bases. The friend who was guid ing Dereck let him 
know through sign when to kick the ball, when to 
run, and when he passed each base. When ever 
any one kicked the ball the kids in the out field re
trieved the ball, lined up front to back and passed 
it over and un der un til the en tire team touched the 
ball. When it ar rived at the last child, that child 
yelled “stop.” The per son who was run ning 
stopped and counted how many bases he touched. 
If he made it to third, then he made three points for 
his team, if she ran around two times all the way to 
home plate then eight points were earned. This 
con tin ued un til each per son on the team had a 
chance to kick, then the teams switched. Dereck 
and his peers loved this game be cause there were 
no outs and it was an in di vid ual as well as team 
ori ented game. 

Chris is a 6-year-old boy who is deaf-blind. His 
kin der gar ten class of ten plays twister for a so cial 
iza tion and body aware ness ac tiv ity.  Chris’s 
teacher called DB-LINK (The Na tional In for ma 
tion Clear ing house On Children Who Are 
Deaf-Blind) and they gave her a great idea. She 
took a do nated queen-sized sheet and traced rows 
of cir cles, squares, tri an gles, hearts, and stars.  On 
top of the shapes she traced glue, and on top of the 
glue she sprin kled dif fer ent col ored glit ter for dif
fer ent shapes.  She made a spin ner to match the 
tac tile twister game and even brailled it so Chris 
could be the caller. The in ter preter signed the 
com mands to Chris, and voiced when he was the 
caller. The kids in the class loved it and were fur
ther chal lenged not only to know the col ors but 
also the shapes dur ing the game! 

Jake is a 7-year-old boy with Con gen i tal Ru bella 
and cog ni tive dis abil i ties.  His in clu sive first grade 
class was work ing on lo co mo tion, directionality, 
and color iden ti fi ca tion.  His phys i cal ed u ca tion 
teacher de cided to play the game Bell Bal loon Bash 
(Lieberman & Cowart, in press). Jake chose his 
own col ored bal loon which had bells in side.  He 
was shown dif fer ent lo co mo tor skills by a peer to 
get to the bal loon which was a vis i ble 10-12 feet 
away. When he ar rived at the bal loon he was 
shown how to kick it us ing ver bal and phys i cal as
sis tance.  He then, with con tin ued ver bal and 
phys i cal as sis tance, chased the bal loon us ing dif
fer ent lo co mo tor skills.  He was given feed back by 
the teacher im me di ately fol low ing ap pro pri ate 
per for mance (McInnes & Treffry, 1982).  Jake con
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tin ued this ac tiv ity through out the unit and slowly 
de creased his need for phys i cal as sis tance. 

Adaptations Work! 
We need to let peo ple know about ad ap ta tions 
that work. As we tell suc cess sto ries, we raise oth
ers’ ex pec ta tions, and help them learn how to 
adapt rec re ational ac tiv i ties to peo ple who are 
deaf-blind or have mul ti ple dis abil i ties. 

For ex am ple: Eddie Mar ti nez who is deaf-blind 
was a star in the East ern Ath letic As so ci a tion for 
the Blind track and swim meets; Riley Ford is 
suc cess fully in cluded in el e men tary phys i cal ed
u ca tion in Idaho; Ga briel Labossier is deaf-blind 
and has been ac tively in volved in cross coun try 
ski ing, bik ing, and track ac tiv i ties; Harry 
Cordellos is a suc cess ful wa ter skier and is blind; 
Tricia Zorn is blind and has won med als for 
swim ming at the paralympic games in Se oul, Ko
rea; Kelly Butterworth is deaf and was on the US 
down hill team for the World Games for the Deaf 
in Fin land; and Dacia Hirsch is a World Class 
horse back rider. 

It is also im por tant to share the rec re ational suc
cesses of the in di vid u als in your school, neigh
bor hood, or home.  Make a video, write an ar ti cle 
for the school news pa per, send your story to 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives, or make an an nounce 
ment on your lo cal ra dio sta tion.  Suc cess ful par-
tic i pa tion in rec re ation, sport,  and phys i cal 
ed u ca tion is pos si ble and that needs to be 
known! 
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Recreational Resources For

Your Library


Block, M.E. (1994). A teacher’s guide to including students 
with disabilities in regular physical education. Baltimore: 
Paul H. Brookes. 

Ideas for as sess ment, pro gram ming, and in clu sion tech niques of 
chil dren in preschools, and el e men tary, and sec ond ary schools. 

Dell, S., & McNerney, P. (1992). Art and games: Sensational 
experiences for students with deaf-blindness. East 
Providence, RI: Meeting Street Center. 

An in no va tive book that of fers art, in ter ac tion, and move ment ac tiv 
i ties. 

Kasser, S.L. (1995). Inclusive games: Movement fun for 
everyone.<%-2> Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics. 

Many games and ac tiv i ties for in clu sive set tings.  Geared to ward in
di vid u als with any dis abil ity. 

Lieberman, L.J., & Cowart, J.F. (in press). Games for people 
with sensory impairments: strategies for including 
individuals of all ages. Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics. 

Games, sports, and ac tiv i ties that can be im me di ately played by any 
in di vid ual.  Ad ap ta tions for in di vid u als who are blind, deaf, 
deaf-blind, or mul ti ply dis abled.  In cludes how to play goal ball and 
beep base ball. 

Lieberman, L.J., & Downs, S.B. (1995). Physical education for 
students who are deaf-blind: A tutorial. Brazilian 
International Journal of Adapted Physical Education and 
Recreation. 2, 127-143. 

Teaching tech niques, strat e gies for par tic i pa tion, in struc tion on 
how to set up peer tu tor ing, and mo tor and fit ness as sess ment ideas. 

Lieberman, L.J. (1993). Project S.I.M.P.L.E.: Activities for 
individuals  with sensory impairments  and 
multihandicaps. In S. Grosse, & D. Thompson (Eds.) Play 
and recreation for individuals with disabilities: Practical 
pointers. Reston, (pp. 80–88). VA: AAHPERD. 

In cludes pic tures as well as pro vid ing teach ing strat e gies for these 
ac tiv i ties. 

Smith, T.B. (1994). Guidelines: Practical tips for working 
and socializing with deaf-blind people. Burtonsville, MD: 
Sign Media Inc. 

Gives ideas on the types of rec re ational ac tiv i ties of ten pre ferred by 
in di vid u als who are deaf-blind. 
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